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20. All judgments rendered under this Act, for homologating any Judgmeits
award of experts, and for finally ascertaining the rights of the parties, °war5 rgting
shall be final and without appeal; Provided only, that if the saie shall finao.
have been rendered at the instanc&-of a claimant proprietor, and with- Proviso.

5 out any admission of the title of such claimant on the part of the set-
tier, such settler shall not thereby \be deprived of bis right of appeal
upon the ground of title only.

21. Nothing in this Act contained shall at all effect any right what- Rights under
10 soever of any proprietor, or of any possessor or occupant of land, under agreement,

any agreement which may have been or hereafter may be -entered into &
'between theni, or by virtue of prescription, or the course of procedure.
or any right of parties, in1 any suit now pending, or in auy suit or pro-
ceeding whatsoever not falling expressly wpthin the purview of this Act,

15 or wherein the rights hereby ganteil sha!l not have been in effect in-
voked or set up.

22. lu citing or r'cferring to thi, Act iL' any Act or proceeding short titie ot
whatsoever, it shall be sufdicient to refir to it ai - The Lower Canada thi3 Azt
Settlcrs' Protection Act of 1863."

SC11EDULE, A.

Por w notie, by proprietor to .setler.

To A. B., of (statiny supiently the address and dlesigna-
tionzof the settier.)

Take notice that 1, C. D., of
s(tating sufficiently the addres and designation ,f the clabaût pro-

prietor), iitend to institute a suit against you, to evict you froi your
possession of (describing sufc4eitly the land in question), which I elaini
as my property ; and take notice also, that in order to enahle you
(should you so wish) to serve upon me witbin one inonth from this date,
an answer to this notice, in teris of " The Lower Canada Settlers' Pro-
tection Act of 1863," I hereby elect for my domicile within the dis-
trict wherein the said land is situate, the house occupied by (describinq
âufficiently such house). Dated this day of 18

SCIIEDULE B.

Form of-answrer to sech notice.

To C. D., of (statiny suffleiently the address and deeignation
of the claimant proprictor).

In answer to your notice dated'the day of , 18 , served upon
me, A. B., of , (statinig suffieiently the address and designe-
ion of the settler) I hereby offer to leave the land therein described, upon

payment of (stating a precise sum), as being the incrcased value given
thereto by'the improvements thercon, over and above the value of the
use and occupation of the said land, and wÊlieh I hereby¯claim under
" The Lower Canada Settlers' Protection Act of 1863," or in case of
your refusal to pay such sum, then upon payment of whatever suin may
hereafter be awarded for such inereased value under the said Act ; and
I hereby further naie E. F., (stating supffleiently the address and desig-
nation -f the proposed expert) to be my expert in the premises, under
the said Act. Dated this day of. 18'

A. B.


